
 Feature Question Vocabulary Description 

Age, name, 

etc... 

What's his name? 

How old is he? 

Where's he from?... 

towns, countries, nationalities... 

elderly         a newborn child/baby 

His full name is  ___ ___ and is __ years old. 

He's got a nick(name): __. Although he comes  

from __, he lives in __ nowadays. 

Work What does he do  (for a living)? jobs    unemployed, on the dole     retired    pensioner He's a doctor    =   He works as a doctor. 

Family & 

friends 

Is he married? 

Has he got children/friends? 

the family           an only child                             widow(er)  

single/married    separated         divorced           spinster/bachelor 

He's married to a Spice Girl.   She's a widow 

Hobbies What are his likes & dislikes?  He likes... but he prefers...  He likes ___ best 

He's keen on...=  He's fond of... 

He hates...           He's good at...      

 

A 

 

Personal 

Information 

Horoscope What sign is he? Aries    Leo.... Sagittarius    Taurus   Virgo   Capricorn   Gemini    

Aquarius        Cancer           Scorpio              Pisces         Libra 

She's (a) Gemini. 

     

Height How tall is he? tall        medium-height        short He's tall.   He's 1.80m tall 

Weight & build How heavy is he? fat        slim/thin        skinny       medium-build       well built He's slim and well built.  He weighs 60kg. 

Hair What's his hair like? long         short 

medium-length 

curly      straight 

wavy      spiky 

brown       blond(e) 

black         red 

.He's got long, wavy, brown hair. 

 He's brown-haired   She's got two bunches 

She's got a      plait /plæt/ (UK)=braid (US) 

                       bun / ponytail 

Eyes What colour eyes has he got? 

What are his eyes like? 
big       small round       slanted 

 

brown    green 

blue       grey 

He's got small, slanted, black eyes. 

Other features 

& objects 

Has he got any special feature? 

Is he carrying/doing anything? 

moustache  beard  goatee  sideburns  tattoo  freckles  moles  

pimples=spots 

necklace   bracelet   ring   jewel   hairband   glasses earring   stud   

contact lenses 

He's got freckles and spots. 

He wears glasses 

He's carrying a suitcase. 

Clothes What kind of clothes  

does he usually wear? 

casual   sporty   fashionable=trendy   old-fashioned  comfortable He usually dresses in red  

His clothes make him look...  

He usually wears a hat = He has a hat on 

 

B 

 

Appearance 

General looks What does he look like  

on the whole? 
ugly   beautiful   nice   handsome   good-looking   attractive   

smart   elegant/scruffy   tidy/untidy   modern   healthy/unhealthy 

On the whole,=Broadly speaking,  He looks a bit 

He's handsome=He's a handsome man/person. 

     

 

      C 

 

Personality 

What's he like? 

(appearance & personality) 

selfish/selfless          enthusiastic/uninterested          

friendly/unfriendly           posh          sleazy       

hardworking/lazy     talkative /shy, timid; self-conscious      

generous/mean     quiet /nervous       stupid/intelligent, clever, smart  

vain = conceited     dependable /sly, deceitful            energetic                   

He's ___, ___ and ___.   =  

He's a ___ , ___ and ___person 

(1 positive & negative) 

     

      D   Your opinion What do you think of him? I like/dislike/love/hate him because...     He's the most ___/___est  person I know      The best/worst about him is that... 

 

Note: Use - Frequency Adverbs (he often wears sunglasses),  sometimes, usually, always, normally, never, seldom, hardly ever, often 
                                                                   verb 

                 - Time Expressions (he's sleeping at the moment)  
                                                                       beginning or end 

                 - Adverbs of Degree (He's quite tall)  quite, rather, very, too, a bit=a little; + so ___!           - Comparison (he's as tall as a basketball player) 
                               adjective 

 

Description of a Person II 


